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Outline of MVissionary Sermon.

Iifl I. liRt i M ISSU )NA RY ( 'Il iLCIf.

Tcý,t-AcI., xiii. i 3

I N Antioch was plaîîted tbe tirst Gentîile Chiurch, whiclî
.a Uittle later becanic thet tirst înissionary Clitircli. 'l'ie (ext
furiiislies a suggestive word picture of this Churcb. It was:

1. A Church inipressed 7vill the ipidi'iduait)' of Christ-

Chiristlike men berause the disciples of tbis Church
wcr* the first tr, be called Christians. Understand the
ridicule of the Antiochians and the force of the nickname
Christian, hurled ai tliese disciples, and destined to stick to
îhem, for shamie first, and then for glory forever.

l'ive of the prophets and teaciiers of this Churchi are
singled out and illustrate the fact stated.

.8arnabas. --A good man and full of the Hioly Ghost.
An ex-landlord of Cyprus, N% ho sold ail lie had and laid the
price of bis bit of lanîd ait Ile apostles' feet for the Gospel's
sake.

Simeon.-A colored man, thought by many to be Sinmon
the Cyrenian, who %vas compellcd to carry the cross for
Jcsus on the way, to Calvary. This much we do know, that
hie was saved aithe Cross to become a leader in the Anti-
ochian Church.

Ltucius of Cyrene.-The third of the group. By somte
supposed to be the Evangelist Luke.

Manaen.-A coiwerted courier bronght up witb Herod
Antipas, a foster-brother of the Tetrarclh Herod. How-
ever, Manaen was unlike this last lHerod in character and
destiny. Herod wvas guilty of the blood of Christ, Manaen
was a minîster of Christ.

Saul.-Saul of Tarsus, afîerwards Paul, the great apostle.
A young ex-l'iarisec~ and clever lawyer, destined to becomne
the apostolic stiesjitan of Christiaîîity.

The Clîurclî still tieeds stîcli nien of nîarked individualîty
to bear the burdcîî of hcr consccrated enterprise.

Meni like Sinîeoîî, saved at the cross ; like Barnabas,' so
conîpletely consecrated, that rneither self nor property is t00
dearly lovcd to bc witlîheld from Christ and the perisbing
souls of meii like Manacrn, ministers of the grace they
have received: like L.ucius, evangelists -like l'au], serving
Christ aîîd the Cliîircb with real apostolic statcsnianship.

How granîd to have a Clîuirclî famouis for the good men
in it. Men of individuality, broad views, wide sympathies
and truc missionary spirit.

II. A4 Chur, h infturziced by, Me living, pe rsonaliey of the
li/v Ghosf.

The Church must have mcei, but il must have more than
men. It miust have men in wbomn lives the Holy Gbost.

A Churcb tbus controlled, will bold in proper relatiors
the vital probleins of prestig.e. finanîce, prayer and min-
isteririg.

t. The Antiocbiaîî Chtircli ivas witliout prestige and
nide inthience. lis mcmbhership %vas flot large. They

owned nîo iîiagiiificcîît church building. They were a Gen-
tile Clîurch, and wt're forced to overcomie tic bitter Jewish
prejudice of îlîat day.

2. 'llie membersbip) of tlîc Cliurcb was flot wvell-to-do.
%V'e veniture ta say that the whole Churcli at Antioch was
îlot wvorth $ 100.00, and yet out of tbis "'deci> poverty " the
Clîurcn of Christ has been enriched and the world blessed
for over eigliteen hundrcd years. A great nîissioiîary
writer bas said: -The Cburcli has neyer received bier best
support from men of ( lossal fortunes, but bas depended
upon the masses, incluJing the p)oor and persons of very
moderate means."

3. They were a praving Chîurcb. Tbey faqted and
prayed. The text empbasizes the one and implies tbe
other. The Churcli of to-day needs more oi the spirit of
earilest supplication. Consider also the way to pray. Our
prayers should be intcrccssory first, and pcrsonal last.

4. They were a ministering Cburcb. I>rayer and minis-
try go band in hand and are inseparable. We are glad for
the record of ministry, and glad also for tbe record that
every nmari miîiistered according to bis ability, and as God
prospered luim.

I 11. A Chur/z iti&ved ta aci. ve miissionary, service for the
perishing ,,on-Ghristian j5eop les qf the ear/h.

(i) A Cburcb baving in it men of individuality and
Christlikeness, who are moved by the living persona[ influ-
ence of the Holy Gbost, ivili be and must be a missionary
Churcb.

(2) A Cburcb filled witb tbe spirit of missions will bu
féuiid 10 bave in it men noted for tbeir individuality, as
also for tbeir spirituality.

(3) We are driven 10 a tlîird conclusion. A Cburcb
having in it mîen wbo are ever criticisiîîg and finding fault
with tbe purpose and hope of missionary effort, tbe man-
agement and expenditure of missionary funds, and arý
against missionary enterprise, and evcr seekinq and frarning
excuses so as flot to give int tbe funds of world-wide
evangelim.tion, is a Cburch iii wbicb tbe Holy Gbost bas
neither place nor influence, and wbere the Spirit's voice is
neyer beard saying, 1' Separate me l3arnabas and Saul for
the work wbereunto 1 bave called theni." From sucb a
Church none are sent forth blessed 10 bless.

i. Consider thie *ieed of the perisbing non-Christiaîî
peoples of the earth. Tbey are 'lwithout Christ," as
Bisl'op Thoburn puts il in bis «"Christless Nations." It is
estim-,%.ed tbat there are ten bundred millions of buman
beings in tbe world wbo bave neyer heard of a personal
Saviour.

Consider tbe unutterable îîced of China, 1India, Africa, etc.
2. How is ibis need to be satisfied ? Love is the answer.

Tbc world must be loved back to God. Love is everytbing
in missions. I.o,;e gives. It is the property of love to give
ail il bas. (i) Mioney -,(z) prayer; (3) self. Love giveC
self, and self is best. God wants ourselves in answei 10

love.
j. The Antiochi Chtircbi senîî two of ils own memabers.

So ouglit our Christian Cliturciies to do.


